
MAINE GOVERNOR DIES

Augusta,' Me., Feb. 1..Gov. Fred-
eric Hale Pankhurst of Maine, died
today of pneumonia which developed
after his apparent recovery from an

illness due to a diptheric infection
He had been the chief executive of
the state for 2f5 days and was the:
third Maine governor to die in of-
T.C2.

' "Under the statutes he was au-

tomatically succeeded as governor by
Percival P. Baxter, president of the
senate, who took the oath of office

, late today.
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READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

J WANTS I
GIN NOTICE.We will operate our

ginneifies each Thursday during
the month of February.

G. E. Calvert. 2-2;2tc
Southern Cotton Oil Co.

^ NOTICE.I hereby warn all persons
'

that Elihugh Cowan, better known
as Elihup-.h Clinkscales, has trayed
from my home. He is insane, but
will not harm anyone. Had on yel-
low pants, black striped coat,
browrt cap. About 5 feet tall and
bjown skin. Anyone who will give
me information about this man

will get reward of $5.00. Robt.
Clinkscales, Route 1, Box 81, Iva,
S.C. 2-2.3t-pd.

FOR" RENT.Nice Four-room cot-

tage with all conveniences, on

Richey Street. Apply to H. R. Mc- .

Allister. 1, 31-2tpd.

FOR SALE.A good milk cow for (]
sale. Apply to J. H. DuPre, Abbe-
ville, Route 1. 1, 31-2tpd.

WANTfcD.Man with Team or auto ^
to handle McConnon Products di-
rect to consumer in this county. (

For further/particulars address, (

McConnon & Company, Winona,
Minnesota. Mention this paper.

1, 31.-2t pd.
_y
FOR SALE.High Grade Ammoniat-

ed Fertilizers for cotton, corn, to-
bacco, etc. Also, Fish Scrap, Blood, :

Tankage, "Foreign Kainit, etc.
Write us for prices advising the
tonnage you want. Dawhoo Fertil-

. ixcr Company, Box 608, Charles-
ton, S. C. 12, 14.2, 28Lc

Hnld Vm.
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FOR :: HIGHE
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Conservative! |
on Cotton Con

M. B. WATS
Cotton Factors

f Greenville,
/
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11 Depot
$2.25
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ATKINSON ELECTED
SPEAKER OF HOUSE

Won On First Ballot Over Two Op-
ponents

J Columbia, Feb. 1..J. B. Atkin-
son, Spartanburg, speaker pro tem

of the House of Representatives,
was today elected speaker by a vote

of 59 to 48 over his two opponents,
Claude N. Sapp of Columbia and J.
K. Owens of Bennettsville.

Mr. Sapp got 38 votes and Mr.
Owens 10. Only one ballot was

taken. ,

>. mi O TVf«TVJ;i
nepresenKiuve 1 nomas o. lutmn-

lan of Charleston, was today elected
speaker pro tem of the House of Re-
presentatives, following the election
of Speaker Pro tem Atkinson to the

speakership. There were three can-

didatek, and they and their votes

were as follows: McMillan, 60; J. K.
Owens, Bgnnettsville, 26; George S.
Mower, Ne-v^berry, 14.

John Buford Atkinson, who was

Tuesday at noon ele'cted Speaker of
the House of Representatives, to

succeed Thomas P. Cothran is a well
known lawyer of . Spartaniburg. He
was born in Chester in 1872. He

graduated from Ftirman university
in 1894' and from-'South Carolina
college in 1897, with the degree of
L. L. B. He moved to Spartanburg
in 1904, marrying the same year,
Miss Corinne Searson of Allendale
From 1905 to 1917 he was United
States commissioner at Spartanburg
and in *1917 was elected to the
House of Representatives. This is
the fifth year Mr. Atkinson has
been in the House, the first of his
third term. He is author of a num-

ber of important acts, iTnd several
bills of statewide importance on the
calendars this year are his, among
them the public utilities bilKand the
senate inheritance tax bill. Mr. At-
kinson was elected speaker pro tem

at the beginning of the present ses-

sion of the legislature. He has pre-
mm +Vio TTnuc#» Murine' a nnm-

31UCU VTVX w**^ 0

ber of brief absences of the speaker.

Kansas has adopted an amend-
ment to its constitution which au-

thorized the state legislature to is-,
sue bonds or otherwise make appro-
priation for the purchase of land to
be resold to farmers bn long time
This is being done in the hope that
thereby the tenant-y of the farm
lands xwill be somewhat lessened.
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Loans Made
signed to US.

ION & CO.
i and Brokers

S. Carolina
l
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DAD ORA

hundred bushel
a Oranges at S..

Price, 65c pe<

per bushel.
\

WILUAJV

HARDING TO PAY
TAX ON INCOME

Woodrow Wilson Was Held Ex-
empt.Government Will Get

Nearly One-fourth of
Next President's

Salary

Washington, Feb. 1..Warren G.
Harding as president of the United
States will receive something like
$18,000 less compensation from the
government annually than Woodrow
Wilson has received.

The treasury will pay Mr. Hard-
ing the same amount that it pays
Mr. Wilson.$75,000 annually.
but internal revenue bureau officials
say that Mr. Harding must return
nearly one-fourth of this in income
tax. '

President Wilson was exempted
from the income t^x under a su-

preme court ruling because he came

into office before the enactment of
the 191& revenue laws, under which
taxes were sought to be imposed on

the salaries of the president and of
federal judges. The supreme court!
held that the tax could not be col-,
lected in the case of incumbents be- jj
cause of the constitutional inhibi-j
tion against the reduction of the
salaries of the executive and feder-,
al judges during their terms of of-
llVCi

The solicitor general has ruled
that the tax could be collected fron\j
officials taking office after the law
became effective, because that j
would not bring about any reduc-.
tion in salary during the term of of-
fice.

Revenue bureau officials say that
Mr. Harding, of course, will be al-j
lowed the usual exemption of $2,-j
000 a year for a married -man and
may claim certain exemptions. Plac-
ing his exemptions at $2,000 yearly,
however, they figure Tils normal in-j
come tax at $5,480, and his surtax!
at $iz,y4u, a total 01 $i8,4zu.

President Wilson is understood to
\ /

have paid some taxes under the
1918 law before the supreme court
ruled on the section, which a feder-
al judge attacked, but revenue bu-
reau offiicals will not say how mucn

nor whether it was refunded, hold-
ing that u^nder the law such matters
are confidential.

ORGANIZE NEW LAW FIRM

Dean, Cothran and Wyche Form
Partnership^

Greenville. Feb. 1..C. G. Wvche.
asistant district attorney for the'
Western District of South Carolina
since 1916, will become associated
with A. H. Dean and W. C% Cothran
in the practice of law under the
the firm name of Dean, Cothran &
Wyche. ,

Mr. Wyche's connection with the
firm begins tomorrow but he, will
not resign his federal position for
the next few weeks and will assist
in the prosecution of cases at the
Greenwood term of court, beginning
tomorrow.

t>u» r:,
xiie new null auaccus tue ±u

of Cothran, Dean & Cothran, which
ceased to be when Tohmas P. Coth-
ran was made an associate justice
of the South ,Carolina Supreme
Court.
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SPECIAL SESSION
SENATE MARCH 4TH

Washington, Feb. 1..A request
from President-elect Harding that a

special session of the new senate,be
called for March 4, to confirm cabi-
net and other appointments to be
made by the incoming executive,
was conveyed today to President
Wilson. Such a session is customary
when there is a change of admini-
strations and it usually lasts only a

week at most.
The president-elect's request was

contained in a telegram received by
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
.the republican leader, and was con-
it/mta^ 4-a fVia WIVi ifn TT rvn c o Viv Qnno.
VCjrtU i>u it iiivv nuuot uj

tor Underwood of Alabama? ' the
Democratic leader.

Nearly a score of new senators
were elected last November and in
order for them to be here by March
4 the call for the special session
would have to go out ten days or

more in advance of that date. After
the present session ends, the new

senate would meet and -the new

members would be sworn in. The
senate then would be ready to act

upon Mr. Harding's nominations.
The call for the special session of
the new congress would be issued by
Mr. Harding after his inauguration.
It is expected that this session will
beein either late in March or early
in April.

MEMBER OF HOUSE
HAS WEEVIL TRAP

\ "Yes, sir," said Representative S.'
J. Sellers of Chesterfield county
last night, "I have at home an in-j
sect exterminator that is some mur-'
derer when it comes to bugs. You|
can open up tnat insect extermina-|
tor of mine in a r^om" and watch the
flies go down its throat just like:
chickens going into your garden to
scratch up everything you have
planted. ^
"And what is more," he continued,;

'iyou can set this exterminator of
mine up in a field at night, put an

electric bulb at each of its mouths
start, the suction to working and boll
weevils, moths and everything that
flies will go down its pipes like
frogs down a crane's throat.

Representative Sellers has his in-
vention patented and he has a

model of it at home. It is composed
of a fly wheel, which creates a pow-
erful suction in a flexible tube
which has a bell shaped mouthy This
mouth can be moved about and Rep-
resentative Sellers says that every
fly that comes within its range "just
disappears like a quarter m some of
these restaurants."
The larger machine is intended to

be set up in a, cotton field, has many
mouths and looks somewhat like a

giant octopus. At night the mouths
pnntnin an olontrip hnlH +d rlrnw

flying insects; in the day, the
mouths are to be equipped with
bait. ' i

"If I were to put this machine in
the house of representatives," said
the Chesterfield citizen last night,
'it would.-well, I don't know what
it would do.".The State.

A LETTER FROM A FRIEND

Col. Dale Barksdale, who is the
friend of the poor man when Corp.
Kerr is not on the job has received
ine following letter, which will ex-

. !. t elf, and which is "timely and
o point" as Col. Sam Wakefield
would say; or at least it is along the
..i.c ..j».owed by a good many people
who have been giving mortgages in
:he past year or two.

dew west, s. c. Januwary 14, 1921
>eer Murchunt & Co',
you is Ben so gud too me that i no

/ou will be my frend nowonceagin.
.t am this way gentmen, i needs sum

mony fur to get me thru the winter.
:ow gentmen cant you let me have
50 dollars untill march fust, i will
give you as collat the follerin dis-
chirpshuned propities:

1 horse blind in wright ei, laim
behinde; club.futted, sway back.

.* -I.**.* J /\» 1rHOI.
ua lit siteicu ui uttuco uvi uv>

ther, and in a genal ruined downed
condishun also culard red & naimed
wilhelm.

1 hog i oned yere foar last which
wus in middling condishun when me

and jim kilt her last yere after have-

ing sicks pigs gentmen i wus soury
aboute the pigs fur thay deceasted
cole-fluenzar-newmoney-relaps-ded

agin to be axact i mite say thatj
my hens air layin regulur which am

cause fur satisfacshun as thay will
give me a hansum incum with egs at
60 sents a dousen. oh i almost fergot
old muully i dont mean no jar hed.

Did You Ever See
a Dollar Do i ricks?

LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR WILL DO IN OUR DRY
GOODS STORE IT WILL BUY

i

4 Yards <^f 32-Inch Dress Ginghams, 50c value $1.00
3 Yards 32-Inch'French Ginghams, 65c value, $1.00
7 Yards 27-Inch Apron Ginghams, 30c value, $1.00
4 Yards 28-Inch Blue Bell Cheviot, 40c value $1.00
* Yards 50c Outing $1.00
3 Yards 32-Inch Kiddie Cloth, 50c value, $1.00
4 Yards 50c Lad and Lassie Cloth $1.00
4 Yards Hamilton Hickory, 50c value, $1.00
4 Yards Defiance Cheviot, 35c value, $1.00
5 Yards 40-Inch Sea Island, 35c value, $1.00
5 Yards 36-Inch Heavy Homespun, 35c va|ue, $1.00
7 Yards 30-Inch Heavy Drilling, 50c value, $1.00
4 Yards 30-Inch Heavy Drilling, 50c value, $1.00
5 "Shards 35c Drilling $1.00
4 Yards Heavy Cotton Flannel, 50c value, $1.00
3 Yards Heavy Overall Denim, 65c value, $1.00
4 Ya^ds 50c Bed Ticking $1.00
3 Yards Feather Ticking, 75c value, $1.00
4 Yards 36-Inch Fruit of Loom Bleaching, 50c val.__$1.00
4 Yards Lowndale Cambric, 50c value, $1.00
7 Yards'26-Inch Bleaching, 30c value, $1.00
3 Yards Lowndale Midd^*Twill, 50c value, $1.00
2 l/j Yards Unbleached 9-4 Sheeting, 90c value $1.00
4 Yards 36-Inch Percaje, 50c value, $1.00
7 Yards 36-Inch Percale, 40c value, ...$1.00
$1.00 Towels, 2 for $1.00
35c Towels, 5 for __$1.00
15c Towels, 10 for $1.00 v:

7 Yards 25c Toweling for $1.00
10 Yards Quilt Calico, 25c value $1.00
4 Yards ChecH Demnity, 35c value 1 $1.00
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Rosenberg Mercantile Co.
Abbeville, 5. L.

i >

i is spekin aboute my kow muully joN encloasin a too sent stampt fur
which gave 2 galls of milk befoar i replie.
solt HER in tye somjner. she am onest jon himselF.
capible of perdusin more i is suer. p^s.i haint moove so you no wher
now youse big dorges aint guine i liv to sea me when you kin fur* i

to er turn me down i no w^th such' alius like have my rich friends call
gud collat but youuns cair fur eny on me.

mour spesifica shuns just rite onest gud Buy.

Big Bone ^Poland China
48 unre tobe s°|d

in the Lot Febr'ry':17
Palmetto Kin? Joe, 356,095. Biggest Joe, 315.861.

Smooth Big Joe, 271,076. King Joe 219,669.

Palmetto Kine Joe stands suDreme as the' biggest^ Southern
boar ever produced to his age; longer, taller, heavier boned
than any Southern boar you ever saw. He is bigger than an.v

ever told you.- Palmetto King Joie is ably assisted by Prince

Gertsdale, a grandson of Gertsdale Jones, the first boar of the

breed to sell for the fabulous sura of $6,600. He will add pres-
tige to your heard. If you ever expect to produce champions
you must havp champion seed. Your great opportunity is of-
fered in our grand champion sale at McCormick, S. C., Feb.

17, 1921. At this time we will sell 48 head, bred sows, bred

gilts, open gilts and service boars; the kind the boys are win-

ning with at the big fairs. Get a sow bred to the greatest of

all grand champions, Palmetto King Joe. For more than two

years we have been producing champion seed. Join the crowd
and come to McCormick, S. C., Feb. 17, 1921, and spend that

day with us, looking over the best that will go through a ring
this winter; an offering that would be hard to duplicate in the
Middle West. Hear Col. Scott lecture on the big black and
whites. Fieldman L. W. Traer, Farmer & Stockman, Jackson-
ville. Fla.. E. H. Garrison. Jr., county agent, McCormick, S.

C., C. B. Farris, Farris Seed Co., Greenwood, S. C. Auction-

eer*, W. D. Scott, Edison, Ga. Send mail bids to either of thera

in our cai*e. We guarantee a square deal. Lunch served on

the grounds at 12 o'clock. Sale starts at 1 o'clock P. M.

Terms, cash; unless otherwise arranged. Liberty Bonds
taken at face value. Cotton taken at 3 cents above market

price sale day; must be grade middling or better. Write for

catalog, it is free. We thank you.

Ridge View Stock Farm, McCormick, S. C.

* r\ i n n n
J. r. raimer <3t dons, rrops.

Railroad Connections Good From All Points. I


